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F 1 I

'uestfor -Beauty Winners Is Big Surprise Waiting
F(I)r'Stude]its; Annual Said to he Best Eve]'

I tl 'I'
I

With the 1936 Gem of the Mountains, which is due on the
campus Wedne'sday, will come the announcement, of the winners of

.the'.Qflest'Ifor Beautyp condffcted by,,ther 1936,+eIn es a'.feature of
of..the,:1936;.memory '-book. In this,.qontefft, I',was George,- petty

'famous illustrator,,who picked the>~mners,i 'Petty,;who is'featurecf
thee+-month in'*gsqffire, contributed:his time and..energy .fo pick a
w'inner for, the!first:,beauty co]ftest.which,he has judged.

The sect]pn„,dedicated to >.the+-,,
beauties:,]s;one(,of Pthe, 'feat>If es
ui the book, 'sud kspur siipbiuuiiy Fprestrjy 'off]dentsis 'o'e of .the beSti:The, beauty
co>I>test and its winners,gagee, been rm
kept s szsrzt ihzpugbuut ibz pzu- I O tfs>VC ilaf becueduction of the annua]..Wednes-
day the full. story. Will be out.

The ]836 Gem, heralded as tthe Annual 'Affair 'Next Satur-
best of a long, line of pfftstanding
'Gems, wi]] arriv'e,on the campus day Will Feature LOg
Wednesday morning and w]]] be Rolljn(F Cljmbjn
distributed at the Memoria].gym-
nasium. as soon Rs they can be SaWjng
unpacked and made ready for dis-

Log rolling, log sawing, tree
Those who have copies reserved climbing, and various races b.—

are urged to bh on hand to facil- tween the different classes will
itate distribution at as fast R be the main events of the annual
rate as possible. foresters'arbecue that will be

held Saturday at Randall flat nearIj
name inscribed on the silver ba('—

.i.f pfu Htai'Qf>yea '' bsuus sttp..Iudisidusi prizes will
also be given to tlfe foresters 1v]fo
excel] in the (>pntests.

Officer's Elected by Honor- . Transportation Furnished

Fri by the. forestry trucks, which will
Faculty Adviser Later leave from ]yiorri]]'all at 8 a. »1.,

Saturday.
Phi Eta Sigma, underclassmen's Liberal amounts of the barbecue,

scholastic honorary, held election beef, baked beans, coffee, and ic.
of officers Friday afterno()n at the cream will be served at 1 p. m.
Sigma Chi house. The following Foresters who do not possess an
were elected 'to offices: 'Linton Associated Forester's ticket will b

'Lang, president; Ross Linkhart required to pay '50 cents.
vice-president; Richard Linkhart, "The classes should select i,heir
secretary-treasurer; Jack McKin- caPtains for the contests," said
ney, itpper-classinan adviser. 'a]ph Jensen; Presiden( of thc as-I

plans for initiatin - aadftiona] sociated foresters, "a'nd partici-
hpnorarytmembcrs from the univ- pants should be carefully cho'
ersity faculty were discussed. The too, because the, events are hol,!y
selection of a faculty adviser to contested and require R lot nf

replace Arthur Beattie will be
made next fall.

Requirement is 5.5
Membership in Phi Eta Sigma Vandal Netmen BOW

is composed of students making a
grade average of 5,5 or better dur- TO POrtland StglrS
ing their first semester as fresh-
men or during their first year.

Fifteen members of this year's Idaho Wins Only one of Seven
freshman class have met the a- Matches From the University
bove requirements and will take Here Last Saturday
the places vacated by the retiring
sophomores. The Vandal tennis team took a

walloping from the University of

H
Portland players on the home

Ome Game j.-nZe$ courts saturday afternoon when
they were able to win only one of

Capto+tfRd Ea$lfp the seven matches. The .visitors
made.a,sweep of all the games

Bf Kat$ I(Qmete$ played, but,were forced to forfeit
one of the singles matches, which
gave Idaho its only tally.

"If we played a game every: Hudson Absent
week, I could set uP in business," Idaho was hindered consider-
smiled Bill Katsilometes after the ab]y by the absence of Bill Hud-
games with Oregon last week end. son, captain and number one man
patz carried off practically all the on the team, who was unable to
first honors awarded by the busi- p]sy
ness men of the town by winning In the hardest fought match of
five out of the nine awa . the day Keating of port]and and I

Summers Gets Galooses Vern Irvine, of .Idaho batt]cd
ISteve Summers sta te through three vigorous sets before

"first" Parade when he blasted the outcome was decided. Irvine
out the first single of the game toi took the first sct 2-6, but +cating
win a Pair of nifty galluses given, de a ral'y and won the two de-
by Hpsley's Npt to be outdpnes'ciding sets 6-4, G-2.
however, Katz ckK tz came back strong 'ummary of, the matches follow:

center fie'.d for R desk cigarette '»g cs; Walker (P) defea ed Eld-
ridge (I), 6-2, 6-2; Young (P) dc-

box awarded bpyr Creightpn's. (Katz
f t d S Ott (I), 6-4, 6-4; Hpff

Smoke but he knpclced 1 c
P d f t d A

Keating (P) defeated Irvine -(I),
Tie Matches Suspenders

Summers snagged a grounder 2 6 4

and heaved it to first for the first:Doubles; Walker and Hoff (p)

as ist f the game and because defeated Eldridge and Axtell (I),

t d a flashy tie to match 6-0, 6-4; Young and Keating (P)

those galluses. But hc made a i
defeated Vincent and co1e wane a as y Scott (I)

big mistake, for Katz got really
l

6-2, 6-4.

stirred up over the deal and took
j

every other prize offered except
l
RANDALL FLAT IS

the three base hit whicl G«g Yi A g pICNIC SCENE
collected in Saturday's tussle.

Katz "Man About Tofvnn

A shirt for the first; run scored'he annual spiting pir»ic of

was 1he swarthy Vandal's next, Alpha Zeta, honorary agricultural

conn»est. And then so he could fraternity, was held SR1urday af-

t] b -1, dressed man in town,i ternoon at Randall's flat. There
e 1e es r

Katz won the suit pressing job were fifty attending, inc u
'

for R stolen .base, a shave and l
A-Z members, pledges, and faculty

haircut for the first caught fly-
i

members with their partners. Af-

ball, and then to tpp the outfit ter an afternoon program of soft-

he took the ye]lo bo>c pipe ball and horseshoe-pitching, re-

offered by Jerry's for the two-bascl freshments were served in true Ag

bingle. T]1at adds R bit of dash to fashion. Don Peterson was gener-

the outfit. Rl chairman of the event.

So when ypu sec a, dark, dashing
"Beau Brummel" swaggering down I ound: Leal lern 1: Leather bell, at (,e»»is

(he avenue with a, new shirt, car- cour(s opposite gyps'te the m»asiun>.

1'y>ng' cigarette box, a freshly If OEV»er will gc
t

will ct in 1ouch 1vifh

bi H. Bauer, Room 203 Li»dley hall
Iir sscd suit, and puffing a ig
ha»dsome pipe —il,'s only pur ver and identify 11 b 1, w> c1hls bc 1, 1 tvl

sa1ilc "Katz" in person,
fl
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Official Publication of the Associated Students of the Unfversitykof Idalioi

T. K. E.Chnptec. Is Hog(i lfaffdalccrs to gjvc Coach Bsnk Becomes, ~'. + 'F ', j+' @dt'o 'fblstional Officer, .:!: '.:; '.Honorer>'yvmpf>eF'..' r
Efepe for Conclave ffua'1 CpllCCrt' Of 'Kni>yh'tg .

':';.w

'dssrsiiig Iu Moscow uri iusi s'd Her'C QC(lffCS(jaV ., ': 'Tbs stmu(tttuukumzut wss:m*dz II1 S rlnw COt.n+e~y,....,,,....- '..-----.Knigh s:, g
Singing GrOup HaS Made 50 Ted Bank would be made an hon-

spec on. On We nes ay a er- orary .member of t])e organiza-,
n()on antd evening a Picnic 'as A P-P e a r a n c e s During tion. The initiat,ion w]H be con- 'Hall NaCklirt Will OPen the UmVerSity.SymyhOny
held near Moscow mountain dur-
ing w, c ime r. n o oin which time Mr. Flint to]d of SChOOl.'Car; TO Wear „"'. Rt "'S A. E I'' " '.. Oriehestr@ PrOgram With YWO. SeleotiOnS pl] th(

nesday „night. 'Along with 'ed
his nation-wide tour. of inspection. New Robes for First Time Bank, Ed'Lloyd, Gilbert snow, and 'Plpeiorgtan
Dean Dwight S. Jeffers and Proi'.

I Chet Anderson will'be initiated. i, 1 ', t
I

t u . t. I I

J. Hugo Johnson of the Idaho fac- The Idaho Vandaleefs will re- plans were also made for a pic-
ult were Rmog those present. e R P an a eels w Pre

y w og sent their annual home concert »c for the organization next
Wednesday evening at 8 .o'riock Sunday... Two selections on the organ insbf lied in the atffditorium thiy year"

will. open the'spring concert of>the university symphony orchestra
Vandaleers have made over 50 ap- Thursday night; at 8 p. m.

'carancesduring the year. On the;," sfi ~ s
>

''Hall Mjcklinp ~ffsic yrefe>f>forp 'wall «ylay the-organ. "Later the~ ~

f™hd h E t annual tour this organization gave . af'chestrta - will play one of his compositions, "Mood Pastorale", for

d in 34 programs

th h pte hou at Pullman a half hpuf program over stat]sn Press club, meeting .tonight't, . " .Carl'C]aus will direct thQ spring
t

Members of thc Alpha Gamma I DO, o e. the S. A.:E. house at 7:45 o'Cloc)c. ~ w j ~ .concef't.

chapter, Washmgton State col- Previous to the tour, the Van- — 'LDFIFV X'igatgl'CS
]egc']pha Dc]ta cha,ptpr Univ ( aleers had given . a candlelight Car(]inal Key meeting at, 12;30 0,. The complete program for the

ersity pf Idahp and the'lpha Christmas program, had sung for Wednesday at the Alpha Phi house, jf }L If 'Irrr 'g'~. concert will be:

Tb i b im, Whit oiizgs, various school sud cummuuiii 0 ssb E sssgsls ' I rmz m

attended the sessions. A schpo] functions, .and had given Pro- T. M. A. meetifig TuesdaY 1:.30.: '. go:; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

of instruction for officers of the i
grams in Rot]atch, Rosalia, and 1 m. 'Ball Muzkim st the urgsu

'portsGarden 'he swan of,Tuonela ...sibellus

Mr. Flint. The conclave was end- Wear New Robes I. K. initiation .Wednesdav 7:45 jng, photOgrap17y, a „dConcerto in A minor 'for piano-

ed with a. banquet on Sunday a]',- Members 'f the organization at the S. A.:E. house. forte an'd orchestra ...'rieg
ternoon. will wear their new robes for the Otffer Reer'eatianS Are On Marybe]]e'coulton, '36', atthepiano

S eakers on the ban uct ro- first tfme. Interfraternity Conned nfccfs DESniagr
fof the election of off](.ers to P Wta]tz Blue Danube Strauss

gram were Lee King president Archie N'ones head 'of the or fe e ec ion o o cers o-

of the Idaho chapter; Marvin nlusic depar'tnfent, is director, and tit t Do 'you like exerc]se using your
Snow, president of the Whitman Gertrude Gehrke accompanist of muscles, or do you:prefer to exer-

I chapter; Adolph Rygg, president the organization, which has just
l D I t cise your, wits?,Are .you rich .or,

of the W. S. C. chapter, Dr. Dieu- returned from a trip through, . poor, or just so-SOP These areDaleth Tcih gimel meets Rt

micr, prof. E. V. Mfkkelson, and I Southern Idaho. 0 in 'y as'" some of the questions asked!by
Prof. C. C. Prouty of the W. S, C- A group of selections by the en-, the present hobby project of the, 14',t.".';-"-',',:.:.'Ls$~.'„sf'u.",s:::'I"t>tt f>fi I I .

board of control; George Wal'.acc tire organization will open the library to help you determine, in ~'j'%i.„<x,':.:'.:I",::,.<:,,'-.'-;.",.:.'-'pds'„",1'.;;,'p%'g

province hegemon; and Mr. Ftlint. program, and solos will be given
by Karl Wilson, violin; Jessie Blue Bucket Inn tonight. pi to besuccessf
Keeney, cello; the trumpet trio, Whether it is for pleasure, or

af rfl IS BC1CPtc prof. R. B, Lyon, claude puris, Jr., tf l. >tr 'h 'I + I
ry

and Richard Baker; .and trumpet f < ~ f>I>>It ~tjijj eS cerning .your hobby. can be ob-i

(> QOIIC>IC MCCt solo, Richard Baker. Iu the can-
tata, closing, the program, Lorna There is a booklet on tennis, ]n~ I,,;„~",s~
Jane Cornell and Paul Rust will eluding a chapter on the newest

IEs(» pzssidsci Airecr>s bs featured 'ss suiuisis, with prof. ui court issbukiuss, ss well ss;s i ttL!s+i'::::.':.

Hall Mack]in at the organ Senjor Sh T 1
complete booklet on photography . '1:,::li

Conclave of 16 Western The program fp]lpws and Rf t leather craft. Among

olieges in Los Angeles Adoramus Tk christe ..Palestrina In Week s Display of some of the other habbies,w]fich II. '«4+~,
Jzsu cu.'uis;Msmuriu ....Prrrurru psiciic s Sk I h are described, are stamP collect-

F f' T] Ward ASUI Hospodi ponII]ui ........Ivovsky I ing, pottery gardening, and Pets.ain ings, e c es

Thh Vandaleers The i'inal library exhibit 1'or.this

from 1G western co]le es attcncl- Violin Solo
The exhibition of work done by school year wi]] be disp]ayed in ~~ygmg:,,:,",:,i".,'.b; ~ .

from 1G western colleges a -,' senior .painting students in the t e near future. Tenative plans
iug the PaCifiC StudentS'JSSI- Cput'dttz ...,, M mme dupzrrursu> ui Sit Suit,urul}rrduegjs ibui ii eWI!I bz d Vated tusum- -:, ":Peel 'LCSRL'~BS
dentS.,- 'RSSOCiatiOn CpnVCnt]pff in.--- '': -h'rbe(fj'I"Vt/ilhplru'' ' tuie, WhiCh ]iaS been in PrgrCSS menCement, hOW tO aPPly fOr a

ard left thc cam I samer Is Incumen in anpnompus> durfng the past week was
pus Monday morning to bc pn (earliest (1224) known vocal corn- ably received, according to Theo- tions for membership in the old

position in four parts) dore J'. Prichard, art, instructor, p'eop]e's hpmp
conclave ope>ls Whe>1 Al]cn a Dale Went RHunt- and Miss M:lry Xirkwood, in

' ' ment exe cises, this year.
this week in l)ic ing ...............D. Depearsall charge of the senior art class,

(early (157G) English Madrigal) .. -1] . ~ca s ~,D r~ Members of the.orchestra are:
Bert Larson To Mesizel ...........Beethoven More than 500 visitors recorded Engineering Papel S Violins Verne Wilson (conceit-

did not make Mesize], who had just invented the R d a s + e ~ a ~ n'g+ Erickson Irene Fiser, Mar]on
Q the triP . Me( 1 p>1 c) Play without leavmg a record. 'A'dkins, Richard Gardner,, Wini-

All who saw the work in oils, pen- 'freid Peterson, iBerni'ce 'Rydholm,
cling tp i,lie T m t S I

mRPs and Choose Ifocuments of Fremo nt Jessfe Stewart 'afffrence NTrumpet Solo I

"sunny south" Th C ~ I f V i St carricatures were well pleased. Ogawa and Wally Bro~; Elec- Myr]e Hanis, Eric'teiniger, Jean
with Ed Golds- Ri h d B I Paintings Sent to Denver tion of Officers at Bus]ffess A]]ison James tMCFar]ane. Ruth

Mountains .......,...;.. Rasbach The entire work was the pro- '"g .', i Bevis,, Louise . Jelinek, Margaret

reside»'here Runs the River .. Barlow duct of the efforts of seven sen- " MCPherson,:Rachel .Frevert

1", The Millers Wooing ....-Faning iors under the direction of Miss " . ',-Violas:, Maxine.. Gabby,,Doris
and presidpn '- 'irkwood. Those students who students in mechanical engineer-,F anson 'Annette Wein Alfred
elect, respective- displayed work were: May Tal ing, were read at a banquet held Flecht 'r

Th o W Fsf
I"Y

O'nte1'mission in Spokane Saturday night for,
Fp]k Spngs. bott, Winifred Bateman, Francis

th I I d S ti f 'I I ] Vto]]nce]]os: 'Miriam Little, Bev-
W as1 ng on Newton, Don Joice, Les Walker, e In an Sec on o Mec an ca
State,c p ] ] c p c Swing Low Sweet Chariot Engineers. They were by Fremont erly.';Brown, Wiima Mitchell, Jes-

stuc]ent body. The journey is bc.- .........Negro Spiritual Alfred Dun» and Herbert Stein-
Ogawa and Wally Brown." . Sie .Keeney,:Edith >Horton, .Evan-

ing fnade in Brotherton's car. Fireflies ................Russian Banquet feasters mere LBro>]fn ge]]ne Car]son,,Richard Smingler,

states to be rcpresen(ed at the Dance song ....czechoslavakian Two oil paintings by Fransis ogawa, Erie IMenee]y, Idaho stud- Melissa Stone..I

convention are Idaho, Mon(ana,, The Vandaleers Newton Rnd one, by Don Joice and ents; mechanical engineering,fac- . iFulton Plays 'Bass..

Washington, Oregon, Arizona, Ncv- Trump«TrIP: R water color by Herbert Stein- ulty frpm both Idahp and W S, Basses; Marybelle Fulton, Dean

ifornia. Bp]erp,...................Smithi ]ger were sent by train tp be en- C; nine ~t~d~~t~ from .W. S. 'C.; Green, Bern>ce W]]son, James Mc

Topics for discussion are si'I- y 'aude Potts, Jr., tered in the Jury show tp be held and a number of mechanical.en- Far]and, 'RuPert Sanborn.

dent govelnnfent, athletics, hp>1- Richard Bakerrby thc Denvef Art nfuseum this gineers living in the city of Spo- Flutes: tMIriam Kennard, John

or systems, and student publlcca Cantata: summer. kane. 'Jones, Gretel Ware.

tions. The Singers ........Ha,rvey Gaul Election of officers headed the Oboe: Robert Lyon.

Ward will return to Idaho I(I.y George Washington really said docket of the business meeting Clarinets: Woodrow van Fred-

28. Miss Lorna Jane Cornell, Paul Rust to his irate father: "I cannot tell hc]d aftpr the rbanquet. In]and enberg, Frank Keyes, Otto Mos-
Hall Mack]in Rt the organ I a lic, father, I cut Your sh«ry 'ection's choices were Professor ley.

Langdon, head of the W. S. C. 'Bassoons: Marylou. Fahrenwa]d,
mechanical engineering depart- Elizabeth Knight, Frank Fuller.
ment, for chairman and Professor English horn: Robert Lyon.
H. F. Gauss, head of the same de- Bass Clarinet: Woodrow van

Wl psriutztti si Idaho, for siss-zbsir- Fzsdzubsrg.
Ecol ns: Leonard Kellogg, Gerald

C

Etidgcway.

McGII L UNIVERSITY TrumPets: Richard Baker,
la'1, ijlSP»kgk+er::::;,:::;-: PEOEESSO>> HE>>E

Ci-uds Puris, Jr., Charles biu-
Laughlin.d

Trombones: Gerald Kinghorn,
An international .authority on Robert Seymour.

i cellulose, Dr. Harold Hibbard, pro- Tuba: Robert Tiller.
sss~l>r'i l fessor of cellulose and industrial Tympani: Robert Blum.

b b

d

f

~~

,,'.S., lr,. ":,':„'::.,:.;:;,.„.,chemistry of McGill universs;y, Percussion: Glen Whitese],
Montreal, Que., Canada, mas a, George Handy.
guest of the faculties of the chem-

Cougar Golfers Sweep
schol of the university at a lunch-
eon at the Hotel Moscow Monday. MatClles W]th Idaho
He gave a shoil, talk at the

Doctor Hibbard is on his fray
I I

I home frpnl thc University of Washington State made a clean
w«P of the dual meet here Sat-

d
given an honorary degree. prof. E. urday w th the Van als, in sPite

I C Jab>1 of the forestry school is of the fact that the Vandals were

/its" 'Pp„'gp':1'.;.,",Ppj;:"-„''.-'"'-:.":',:<~::;:::,i".,~<~'@.';::,':,,',,:: ':,':., '"'-"..'>, '.;„' .j': I A stiff wind blowing across the

being .turne(E in by either the

+are~ -.c„',.+;"',::.'».s»"';:':;: .':;; '-'':
" "y.'""''"c '.:.; ' '„'::"::..:,'::,:':-,:".;.':-.-:,',.'I INITIATES FOUR Cougars or the Van dais. The

."core against the Vandals was

Four men were initiated into
I''jl -I . l»ft>rC L;1>if]cv 'I r'»>]>Ics'.,&I, it's

I
. (.i;ilr r. 111:ll"»i'l. a "'""I i'Ic:1—il. hc'I's ('icir S bb d d Bl d S d The summary:

iisl t»>rr(I>cr (."ts('vllcl c tlllilcti 's ltiiiI ltlr»ci «li i.. iv i r - "I'I"'" ""' - ' '" ' ';, " ' ing at, the Memorial gymnasium. Gill (WS.C.) defeated Cummpck

(» I,c;itt it,I>Y j«rrt, a»(1 flic I>«is lire Ic;it>>i»g l '«-'i'"i '«» "I 'Ilc "ay I'r«»gI» I'c gra j»1 Junior Monnett, Clyde Inman, (Idaho), 4 and 2. Damaskos (W.

I« '11c 111>vsic;il 1'rl»c;il>r»> rlr'Ii;lrt»ir'tlt rli clilcrl, 'I >1l:!1 ill( Icll. 1
'r ill >i»v. is (r; «I: (-I .'Xrl-. Charles W. Hall, and Clarence S. C.) dcfeafed Nelson (Idaho)

'
t

' l " 11>»" tiic EVrr»>r'» l«rI;lt>C>, 11»; t. (1>r I if iys ', I'i»B: 'IC l. "'ai'I I'.', .'(»rl 6 1 tc', I( ol- Devlin are the new members. 3 Rnd 2. Miles (W S.C.) defeated

l

„IIi1' »iil iil;i l'cn j;l»IIV C;ilii>'.:iiiiI pl;irtciI '>;iilir: I.r»iic . It>" «.t »c:i>s tiic EVI>itc I'A»ts; a»(1 Lieut. Col. R. S. Bratton was al- Ensign (Idaho) 2 up. Dougha'ty
Iv

I
I)» I Ii>1k» i. (Ii I'1», il l 1 »(x( lu 11>»1. 1.'(>1>1 sp 1»>tiatcd as an honorary mern- lw. s. c.) defeated wi]]lams

'rc(I I':i»1.;iiirl liis;is- I '1'> i.c, i»;iiiullicr FCt ui ivliilc lx>»is a»d ]ci(cr ber, (Idaho), G and 5.
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Ramblillg

Spotlight
By Jnltl

Tl>c Ncw Deal had two very disastroils iil>li>lgs

in, the law courts of the nation yesterday.
The first ha<I in»i»g Occurred Tvhcn the supreme

court of the United States handed down a majority
opi»io» )vhict> ruled that the Guffcy coal act was
;I» unconstitutional invasion of state powers. Six
j»'sticcs conc»rred in the majority opt»ion, which
h«ld that the federal government was without
po)ver to regulate ho»rs and wages in the»>ining
i»'<histry as well as in the manufacturing i»dustry.
Jii)tice Suthcrla»d read the majority opinio». Jus-
tices lira»dcis, Sto»c, a»d Car<lozo co»currcd in
tl>c minority npi»io» that the act was within the
i»>plicatio»s of the Constitution.

The minority opinion held that the act Tvas
constitutional on the grounds that the states separ-
ately were incompetent to regulate the industry a»d
that the Unite<1 States government nnist possess
,this power under the general welfare clause.

The majority opinion held that the 15 pcr cent
excise tax on production of soft coal, with provi-
sio»s for refunding of '90 per cent for adhere»cc
to the teTII>s of the Il>w was a penalty a»<l not a
iax. The opinion further stated, "...the validity
nf the exaction does not 'rest upon the taxing power
of congress to regulate state commcrce; a»d that if
the act iii respect of the labor and price fixing pro-
visions bc not upheld, the 'tax'ust fall with them.

"With that position we agree and confine our
consideration accorctingly.

"It is not our province to consider the ceo»0»>ic
a<)vs»tages or disadvantages of such a centralized
system. It is sufficient to say tl>at the Co»stitution
does not provicte for it." .

We called the turn of this dccisioii some five
weeks ago.

The second ha<I i»»>»g in court suffered by the
New Deal occurred yesterday when the District of
Columbia court of appeal ruled that the 1<J35 relief
act which involved the resettlement administration
w'as''qo>isfitutio»atty invalid. Three of the co»rt's
five!jiidges declared that the dclcgatio» of powers
»iislcr the relief act was a direct violation of state'
rIghts'. The resettlement administration Tvas thus
r'»Icd imatid.
;"Tf>ose portions of the relief act which include

thc;atipropriatio»s for internal improvement of na-
tidiial character or importance, or, national public
ivorks. projects were declared valid.

.The test case resulted from the protests of a
group of Somerset County, New Jersey, taxpayers
against the resettlement administrations plans for
establishing a model resettlement community in
tlieir county.

, The majority opinion strongly scored the broad
powers gra»tcd to President Roosevelt, which in
their opinion left him "virtually unfettered."

Solicitor General Stanley Reed stated il>at the
casi )VO»ld be appealed to the supreme court at
n»cc. 'fhc New Deal official statccl that the act.
would bc amended durii>g the present session of
Congress to meet the objections of the court.

"fhc act appropriated $4,880,000,000 for wi»<li»g
»f) the fcdcrat dole a»d ii>aug(11~:ti»g )vork relief.
The rcsctttcmc»t administration vvas attotc<t '~L38,-
398,400'o promote their progra»>. On o larch 31,
the last date for which figures are availahlc, $2,-
515,08,158 ha<I bcc» spent »»der this relief act.

The prot)tcm Of salmi»istcri»g a rclicf program
1viitl t>«come a majnr issue in the coming prcsi-
(Ic»Ital ca»>t)aig».
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Qthata week-e»d.... Whata week-end....would
htou believe it, the Little Krynel almost had to call
in his reserves to cover all these dances and picnics
(or shoul<J I say tick»icks), but by swinging hither
and yo» everything wag, covered, yes a»d under
covered.

'

The Phi Drlt "Story-Book Ball" will take 'the

light of the stompi»g ground 'this vteek..'..Tlic
Kernel can easily see why it is held only once in
four years....such a dan(ie a>Id. si>ch costunies....
how did the Aentel get ii>,...B'a'-J...He was the
"bustle" in Bob "Tnblc 'Legs" Tcssirr's flaming
red dress....what fun!; ..such 'an occasion natur-
ally brought back the "has-beens" a»d a»>o»g them,
Tlir, Kernel savv our old smoothie Bnb "I'l tnke thc
snnie" Eelto)i...,and to whom did that big airflow
belong....tsk, tsk, and with Hollis "Bnr) y»io) e"
J<i'rvrnn and Anthyy>I "Lsther Rnlston" IVhnfe»
right here in plain sight...,did they meet'??? Had
the pleasure of tossing a few with o»r 01<I play-
mate Jnc1' IInI'c JIIine Strniglit" 0')>rill....just
like Old ti»>cs....

El "Hop ~llongu Lchter)inc1> just had tb have
those crutches....she might be able to. inakc that
k»cc last until commencement, shc.has such fu»....
and my!....w)iat is the influence tl>at Pete Bcnl
tin<1 over Drr Bra»ter...she should have registered.
in school a»d made good»sc of the time herc....

A»<l there was SPnnky "Botinpn) tc" Lnso)rnce
with a new little flower....boy! these imports,...
also Dnn "Tenr it Dnsini" Brrgrt. )vith su» tanned
Prn)icrs Brndley froin vvay do)v» I» Cat....Do».
is ctuitc thc sport»ia>1....1>lit —thc Little lv('>n(I. has
io move on after Ivondcri»g if the sere»ade macle
13ach a»d 13ccthovc» turn over in their graves.

Jrssie "Building Up" Ricks has called a co»elu-
sion to a certain little ro»>I»>cc....,>»d docs Ji»I

Snl oleic Glass" Grridlry look bad abo»t it '?7 .I:nrl
"Tr>it Ln).s" Bnpp keeping two Gamma Phi gals
b»sy in Spokane at the same time a»<1 how that boy
can entertain in thc Jjuckct <turi»g these i»tcrmis-
sio»s... after seven long years a»d a trip to Spo-
ka»c Kci( "Rrd Snils i». thr. S"I(nsrt'nbrrtsn)i has
placed ihc jc)velr> on Litcitle "13nbe I)i(I)ickson"
JVrlson....i» the spring a yo»»g»>a»'8 heart will
<Io things....

The Kry)ir! I>as hcanl tt>at at last To<)tir "I'tense
Do)i't S/rntr" Dnlln) d is taking Oscnr "Gne-13»ll"
Jnrlrtt to a Iwappa (tot»gs.. i .Vvhcrc is Co)i I')nsi('re
a»d is I?»th Isnrl('y 1>avi»g a gob of f»» )vith these
S. A. E.s....

This picnic )vcathcr I>as sure bro»ght 0»t the
ticks. '...tsk, tsk....thc Iv rt'nrt was almost too
1)»sy chasing the tict s down the gals back!I 011 the
S..vl. L. "Oi(ting" to gct that foaming schoo»cr Of
rich brown alc....and that feed in thc S. A. I'-.
kitchen follow)i»g....delicious (J>ic) pardon....
who coukt c»t Bob >llcC>te's throat with IIIn)inn
S"i'n»,son b»t my Ot(I faithful pat, Dict: Hntchitison.
Welt, well... WJ>at has happe»cd to the affair of
Pink llcl',nddrn a»d Idn. IIInc Giltr»T(ntr') ..'.

are tt>cre) too many hicl's on this ca>»p»s? . '; .
Just tool'c<t in at the Sig»ia Nu a»d 1>i Uhi <la»cc
a»d most everything looked to l)c u»<ler control....
llui tt>at lift vvas too refreshing, par<to» mc, the
Little Ivernct has to water his mint patch,...d0»'t
forget to look for ticks....

Grins and Gripes
The Argonaut welcomes contributions from its readers concerning

ma<ters ci interest <o students. Letters printed here may cr msy
noi conform with the opinions oi the editor, and are noi (c he ear>-
~trued as expressing the policy af this paper. Letters should he
concise and ci an impersonal nature. The editor reserves ihe ri)eh(
(a omit any ar a>l ci a letter dern)ed (c he iao Iong, ar (a he con.
trary <a the best interests ai the university. All letters (aust be
signed with the true name cf the write> cu>y the iui(isis af the ceu.
iribuior will hc prin(cd, however,

To the E<titor:
1 wo»<lcr if JoV thi»1 s he's <lishi»g 0»t so»>c

SOC)0-POJ>t >CO-CCO»0»1>C J)1»IOSOJ)1>y Ihr>I )VO»ld bo
1)ait for the gullil)tc Idaho "st»(tcs"; (li)play>»g
trip«»»dcr a guise of sophisticate(l )visd»i»; know-
>»g all about Nazi>s»> a»d 1'asc>s»> R»<1 li»»ttcss
Other isi»s.. It»t wh<ni hc starts wavi»g I>is b»»ko-
l>a»»cr it's tii»c 10 t«ll the p<)OE »I<I t<)ul hi» folly
a»(t c:<»Il()ll h>ill «bOI>t

stick>�

»g >0 si»»1ci tl >11'r I »
)'vh>ch tlc at least hiis;1 s»>I>II«1'»ig Of ls»0>vt«(tgc.

IJ«rc i» a classic t)it of prctc»tious politi«;<I pooh-
bnh fi 0») h>s I'1st coh>»»):

I hc pol>I>cal p»llcv 0f Ihl) c»1'10»!i Ici'II)1 gi)v
cri>»>c»t (I >ttsi»g al)0»i Jiin»cc) coi»t)0!i(.'(I OI !i0-
c>»11st), cic....shoal(1 cl»scly;1'pp>'Oi>ch Ihc (1<)c-

Iri»cs Of i>u><ti fic(t I'nscis»>." I 'crh;<ps hc «Iso
Ihi»l's thc .'(»>c>.ic;>» I.cgi<»> is a g>(»>t) <)f (I;<yt)»tc
<I'>llcci s, ul(I ( R»!i!ili»1 )viIJ> a t>(u<1(t is a I t»tsi>cvii',
ci at.
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'na . Hill'illies, sponsored by a
!down-t,own club. It's one of the'se
games where you take your own

~
a gl g( I W sweet time. If the donkey wants

to rest—you rest, and that's what
he usually wants to do. Maybe
it was th() sun in our eyes, but
we often couldn't tell the differ-
ence between the player and the
beast of burden. Oh, yes, and Har-

was within Idaho's grasp, but the As excited over football gardens
next inning spelled 'disaster, and college life ~ the average

American co-ed Sally Sun daug>Tgame up until the sixth when he
began to 'tire and Oregon found ter'of China's illustrious Sun xiat
h>s curve ball Sen, is . studying social service

Hallberg relieved 11im in the work at the University of Hawaii
ninth and retired 'he -side in preparing for a career in her na-
shbrt order by fanning two in a tive land. She is shy of officials
row and getting the other on a

and newspa'per men, and ple-pop up Seems to me —though I'm
certainly npt-alk tuthority on fers pouring over her sociology
baseball —that the'score ml'ght boolfs,'to indulging in campus act
have been much more respectabie aivjttesi
if Hallberg had relieved Newton
at the first of the seventh with
the score tied at foul all.

sThree Cathohc schoolS,, pu-
quesiTe, university,. Zav'ier and St.,

'onaventurecollege, accepted R.
0, T. C. umts tins year.

old Roise prospective halfbacl,—
I By L rry Robinson 1

—
was —SS—

stuff never works out whether it
be football, baseball, or track. In Well, the Vandals drbpped bbttT
fact, you can make a team f)tin games to the Oregon Ducks" t>IIS

on paper that never gets to first weekend. The secong
"game'w'a(v

base when it comes to .actual a corker and we. oifei 'nd ex-
combat, but it's lots of fun. cuses —just a good baJJ'gA'me, but

On —payer, the Vandal track
)
the first game, Friday afterhoon,

team is doomed, to defeat in thc was something fierce. Up'ntil
triangulair meet at pullman this the last of the sixth, the game
Saturday with the Cougars and
the Montana Grizzlies. Just com-;
pare the records on the W. S.-C.- I

U. of Washington meet last sveek I

and the Oregon State-Idaho clash
at Corvallis.

Without taking into considera-
tion the "heavy" track at Cor-
vallis, we have Idaho figured for,
four firsts next Saturday, while!
the Cougars are likely to get
eight firsts. Then, there are
three events in which we figur
the two teams a toss-up, so the I

best the Vandals could do would!
be to take seven firsts to eight t

for the Cougars.
Cy Adkins'ime in the mile I

record stood at 4:26.3, much bet-!
ter than the 4:35 made by a

I

Husky runner, and the hest
Cougar was slower than that. Fig-
ures indicate that Stew Neeley >vill
be a counter in the 880, for lg!
runs it in something like I:50—a I

bit slower than the University nf ',

Washington's record, but the hest
W. S. C. could do was a third,

In the 220-yard dash, we ex-
pect Adison Beema,n to win from
the W. S. C. sprinters. Beeman

Iwon at Corvallis in:22.8 seconds
while the Huskies won all three
places from the Cougars in 21.4.

Don Johnson looks like a win-
ner in the javelin with a toss of
five inches more against O. S. C.

!
than the best Hols<ine of W. S. C.
could do against Washington.
We'l concede the discus to the
Stater's Olympic contender, Dwight
Scheyer, who tossed it 150 feet.!

Sliould the Montana Grizzlies
pull a fast one by winning s v-.
eral of the dashes, the Vanda>s
might bring home a win and be

!
setting, on top of the track worlet
in the conference, but with many
doleful sighs we feel that the
chances are out slight —might add

~though that "you just wait till
Mike Ryan has been here ano(h-!
er year and thj>T look out for I

the Vandal track men!"—SS-
Donkey Baseball

Donkey baseball took a hour I

here Sunday evening between the
i Palouse River Rats and the Tliat-

ss

!
YOU WILL FJND THE

INDIVIDUALLY PROPORTIONED

LENGTH THAT YOU REQUIRE IN
i

I

5-LENGTH

CH IFI'NS
SHOWN IN 3.LENGTHS

SHORTEE AVERAGE AND LONGEE

6)JI 6
BOLLES

BUSTER SROWN
5Hf)F STORE

Ii>fpossi»I.E?—»0I ut all. Year
nfier year Long Dista»«c I«1(!J)lio»() scrvi(c < io>vs Io» cr
i» rcuch —)liori(.r i» Ili« ii»ic»cc(lc(1 Jor»iakmrr (!0»»cc-
iions —higher in (I»:>Jity of iru))s»>issio» —low«r iii (!Ost.

Since Ihc fi>st Of this year, Long l)isn>ncc calli» ~ Jius
J>ccu ma(lc chc»1)cr»1 I.wo ways.

1. Rates arr. »ow re<luce(1 ofter 7 P, Ilf. c;>cli iii hi. Ou

person-to-person calls 10 1»osi points. As foi'»i«riy, siuiio>1.
10 siili>011 >ulics nrc Ioivcr i>tier 7 I'. III.

2. Tlic si»»(; iow 1>lght >"I'Ics I>0)v u J)ply ((1l (1(ty S(l tl(1(ty
ou boih Iyp<!s of scrvicc.

Just, n»oihcr proof Il>RI Ihc 13«II Sy)IC»i is constantly
sirivi»g I<) fii, Iclepho»«)crvicc niorc clos<:ly 10 yo»r
needs iu every possit) Jc wuy.

I
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We Have Flowers For

ALL OCCASIONS

See Us For

MRSAGES

BOUQUETS
IVI>y not tnlsr. n(II)nntnt r. of tht se
"13<trgni n Ilonrs" to 1'nrp in closer
tonc11 icith'tome?

ancl
I 8 '

POTTEIJ PLOTS =-l

Phone 2215

Ashlce's Garden

Sho
eiir(niiiiiiiirinrrrrrniiii(niir[<II(III rIIIIIIIIIuurrrrunrurrunI

'I hc treasury dcparimc»t is failiiig to fulfill Ihc
prnvisio»s of thc silver p»rchasc act. The ta)v <lc-
crccd that the U»itcd States treasury sho»td I»>y
s>lvcI 11»ill ''Is stocks c<J»'llc(t 0»c-Ihlr<l of Tress»l'y
gnl<t stocks. 1'hc»)I(t-Ja»>>ary cate»Jntio»s shr»v«d
a ratio of -'2 to 3 pcr cent of silver stoclss to got<1
storks.

I.'RSt )VCCIS i>1 Spok'1>IC. >rVl>SI>., COIO»CJ r'1(»11,
K»ox, possibl('vct)III)tica» 110>iiiiicc for pres>(tc»t,
state(1 that 0»c Of the planks nf thc Rcp»blic;>»
I)arty vvo»l<t t)c a return Of c»rrc»cy 10 a got<I
sta»<Jar<I. J hc silver i»tcrcsts of the West, a»<t
especially iNorth, I(I»ho, )vitt lose co»si(I«rat)ty witt>
I he I'ct)tile«l»c»t 0 I the "gold" sta»(lap(t.

ere n ere
'>'cas»J>:
Echoes fr0»> thc 1 beta Sig»>a c<litio» are s»rc

boo>Ill»g Bio>I>>d in Dca» J).ostnt«k's ni>(J Dr. (100J'g<:
l<torrcy .'(Jitl«r'S Officceu They SC«m to have th«
i(t«a tt)at o»r fair t»stiiuiio» ts Ion s»>alt to support
a jo>>r»alis»> d«partmc»t I always said that if they
al c g0>llg Io c Icf > co»I's('5 hc> c Io;I II I act. RI»d«»ts
I h«y ought 10»),'1kc Ihc»1 ils c»I>ci»g;1s posslt)lc.
Aft«r att there is»'I »>»ch sci>s« it> sci><tii>g 0»t a I-
page b»ll«ti» cxiotti»g thc virtues of the i»stit»tin»
)vt>c» they cn»t<I bc )vritic» )vift> atl truth Oi> oi>c
01 'I>vo pages.

Spcaki»tl of If»cy I.o»g a»(t En»isis»n State I '.,
)v< s(c that Ih«r« is a»invii»c»I afn»1 tn (lislliis)
It>c h«ads nf the SO»ther» lira»ch paper..'<Iv, »I),
:l(l vocatl»'v s0»lc s»c>ill>)I>c»>i)'I'I'»>«»I, I u'i)I>il('I

Ih>s Is Ihc ') «I«ra») DI I'»I»>c '<'< nys I <»>l)(ii>«
)»t)vcl's>v('i>fli>«i>c«s, iir is it Il~« iirgn»iznti(u> It>BI
sl I i»11 Oiil v rc»10v< it II I(' «Icl ill>a i I I I 'I »I (' ) ii>v)

I 1«I. Wcl)ster ti>tk--if J»N u ill ack»<>»1«dgc
Wct)ster n»;I»II>ori Iv. "Ensci st i--a st >.<»>gt > i m-
Ii(u>alistic a»<l antisocialistic Orga»iz;>Iii»i." 0'liitc

SOCIi>II)i» IS SOCI;lt r«01(rii»lznt10»....g»i'«I'»-
I»c»t c»»tr()l ot'co»0»>ic activities IO the «»(I It>at
co»>petitio» shalt give )v >) 10 «0»p«ratioi>;1»(t Ihc
Opportu»iti«s of life;>»<1 thc Tcwar<1» <>I tnt)»r shall
t)c c<t»itabty i>pportio»«<t."

I ci>lty, »0)v, p«1 h'Ip!i y0» wci'c»1>!ilc(t by Itic f(1ci
that I titter )vas a so-c;Ill«<i "»atio»;<I-su«i;>1k)I", 1>»I
ci»1 I y»» call «I sJ)II(tc a )J)i>(t<.'vc» I I I(>» )v»»l<l» I
(lore 10»ch it .' litt<'r ai><t i>t »s)ulii>i arc il«>»;>-
I;Og»cs; io> y0»I c(>»c«J>i Ict »)c si>y —w<>I>'cs I»
!ih«CP .'i (I'Il > I C. I. hC J)OP»lrl«C hc>.'i »0 Silv I » i> (IIC-
I 1>01'!ih>t>, )vtiich l.'i I catty I go«el »»1«»tiltly cl>f01icc<l
capt>alis>», «»atio» Oi i»(t»strial )I;Iv<). I I i>1«r
»>;Iy I>c cntlc<l R socialist, b»t'Jic is R fats«-fro»t I>up-
pct, vvh»sc»)ovc»>c»ts arc »t)«rat«<l 1)y st>.i» ) I»
the l>a»<t. of munition k>» . a» I >» I». trial I;ir»..
Jl D«cc is a 1)it »>or«of a» t»(livi<luatis>, I»i> hi)
»)0vcl»«1>is a> (r I'I k('.%vis« c»»I I 0 i I«( t. It»t h il>'« I'»Ih-
Icss <Icstroycrs Of W«sicr» civitiza>i0»;>»it prngrcs-
)Ivc c(i»ci>11011.

Xou, ION, It>c dOCIrii>«s of I us«is»> nrc Itic «suet
aiitithcsis of Sociatis»>. I'ra»c« is a social 'd«i»n-
crntic r«t)ut)tie; Italy is s0»>(II>ii>g «ts«. 'I'hc I'r«»ct>
;II «hil'V'I»'r ih«ll S;>I )VIIC» Il>«y «I(.'CI a SOC>illty pl()-
gr«s)ivc group of rcpr«s«»tativcs IO < iiv«vi> II>«»>.
'J'h«»»fort»»atc Itntia»s cn»»ot vote Il>«ir pr«f«r-
c»cc. Thc;<r»>n»>ci>t ri»g 1>R(t I I I?»cc (1«ci<t« It>RI
I 01 Ih«»1.

I'«rl>nt)s Xi«izcl>««tns«IT nt)t)r»act>cs the (ti>c-
tri»«s of »10(ll fl«it (. t» lsi>1»>liy; l>»1 I tail I(i )«« Ihc
«ir»»('cti»». I'«rhntis I n»1 I» Ih( (Inst(; I)»I Ihi'»,
y<»l <"»I I in'" Iv«»1(', I>('c;»I <.' i«>h;It>) I ili i »i)I t),iv(
Il>('»I<'tt«('I;»>(I »»(l(r)I;»)iti»g i)I'OX

I',, I)

TUES. WED. THURS.

MATINEE WED.

WED. THURS. FRI. SAT.,
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pipciuls cf ira-
rrini (ohiern rn
every 2-ounce (in
at Promo Albert

R. S. V. P.
Wc rc>»v>I I»g you to s»101<(o

Prince Albert.. If you <to»'I

say it's smot<ing tobacco ut
its best.—wc'll uccci)t yuuv

regrets, I>u<t your smut(ca
(vilt beo» us. But)vbcu you
learn bu(v much cooler a»d

sweeter P. A.'s "crimp cut" tobacco is a»d tbuL
I'>incc Albert doesn', bite the tongue —)vctt, )ve
take the risk on regrets. Ilead our offer.below.

C )9Ã. n. t. nrroolu» rob. Co.

NOW TRY THIS PRINCELY SMOKE AT OUR RISK
Smoke 20 Irarran( pipe(nls o< Prince Albert. Ii yau don't find it the mcllow-
cs«, .rs<reo( prpr (chaccu yan ever smoked, return the poclic< (rn wi(b the
rest oi the (o>>aero in it (o us at any (imc within n month (rom this date, nnd

r yrrf'e wiu refund full purchase price, plus postage.
(Sr'rncrt> R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY:.>(0

Wms(an Salemr North Carohna

,::::::IIRIIIEEAE8ERT-,::::::;::
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burg, Tootie Dollard, .Lois Piercet> SEYMOUR AND'DQLE,
'ilaneJones, Margaret Brown,

Dorothy Brown, Margaret Mc- TO MARRY 'JUNE 7
Cann. Gertrude Kalez; Betty Mix,
and Beth Knight:

Announcement was made at the
. Robert Harris, graduate of 1934 Kappa Kappa Gamma and Beta

in chemistry, is now working for Theta Pi house, last -night that
the United States Reclamation Dorothy Dole. and Robert Seymour
saTvice., He is,.located at Home-. will, be:, ynarried >,on„J'une 7, at
dale, Idaho, alid., is working in.tht,'>I Lewistone.'80th" studeriti esriif:,be
office. The e'ngineers there arclgraduated fron!

the,university>th'e'verseeing.

canals be1itgI;dug., op following day,
tht; OWyhee Irrigation'projec>t'

'

MIss Dole and S yn!our Iltqve
both been'ery ac)Ive .in'.cjtmpuy

; I>When", you: ha've .a," rtuIT!b'er, cIf I affairS 'du'r'itig th'eir;.four; @caps

disagreeable things,tIo,,do„gio the here. Seymour hae been>,Qadpz g$

mast 'disagree'able, .one, first;—:the Pep gand .during ..the'. IIastt

Josiah Quincy.' Guess..that'.why. year,. and Miss. Dolelspresidentof
they put'8 o'clocks firsti ' 'h' "A'ssociated Wo'm'n Studen.'.s.

Moscow Moic7ztain Is
picnicking Grounds. i l.~i ™.gretal ri- 3e..tEI, Phi Delis Stage Story Book Ball

In Medieval Castle:Saturday NightPor Engineers
Off dashed the senior electrical I

engineers to Moscow. mountain on
j

a picnic given by Prof. R. H. Hull
and Prof. J. Hugo Johnson Sun-
day. It is rumored. that .they
planted highly charged fences a-

I

round the peak to insure peace
and quiet!I during their feed.

"The, pngineers," says Prof. J.,
Hugo Johnspn, "have sucli rapa-,
cious appetites that they wouldn'
have been able- to withstand the
shock of,,glviiig away any of the
grub, which was furnished by the.
two professors wives, to some vis-
iting stranger." They took Mar-
garet Johnson along to cook the
beans, which were in cans.

While on the picnic, the engin-
eers had to take cooking tests, to
determine whether it would be
safe for them to get married.
Those who cut themselves with
can openers were disqualified.

"We ate, drank, and came back
,'t

midnight'o study for a con-
tract quiz," Raid Don Haasch.

~ » >
~ ~

Spring ."OI'ITl8,.5
Litle Boy Blue, come blow your

horn
+very four years the Story Book's
born.

With this n!odern version of an
ancient nursery rhyrne,, the PhI
De'its again, began the'Story Book
Ball, the ntost unique dance

prp-'ented

on the campus. Last Sat!I!-
day evenin'g all the characters of
sto!'y book fame gathered again
at the Phi Delt castle.

The romantip 'igures of t te
three musketeers 'ingled 'itli
the motley rags of 'R'aggedy Ann
and Andy, while the fierce

look-'ng

devil tripped daintily with the
little China doll. In the mean-
time Little Red Riding Hood was
on friendly terms with the big
bad wolf, and Sinbad the sailor
was doing the sailor's hornpipe
with the Cleopatra —while Nero
was burning up.

At intermission all the toy and
historical characters gathered in
the cleverly decorated throne room
to witness the coronation of the
king and queen. Bernice Exel-
ton, as a demure little bunny
captivated the hearts of her roy-
al subjects, as she shyly sat on
the great plush throne. Beside
her, in his long golden curls, in
thc role of Little Lord Fauntleroy,
sat the king, Pat Northrop.

The characters semed even
more realistic in the clever set'-
tings of the medieval castle, and
as the girls turned. their programs
from dance to dance, a little page
boy turned the leaves oi' huge
story book annouricing each num-
ber. An extraordinary'eature of
the Phi Dett castle was a gloomy,
candle-lit dungeon, where the
guests descended for relaxatlon
and refreshments.

A dinner at the Moscow hot,et
prececed ti!e bali, wnere tahe guests
received crested jewel boxes as
favors.

Patrons and patron esses were
Dean and Mrs. Evan C. Crawford,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Buchanan, Mr.
and Mrs. Geoffrey,Coope.

Honored guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Fulton Gale, Mr. and Mrs.
Orin Fitzgerald, Capt. and Mrs.
Lewis S. Norman, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. Hom-
er David, >Mr. and Mrs. Roberi
Tessier, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilde,
Harold Boy'd, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett
Platt.

Guests were Jean Wilson,

Cat,-

herinec St. Clair, Dora Baird, Bet-
ty Forsythe, Bernice Exelton, Jane
IEnrvey, June Hugel, Marie Haasch,

Frances Baird, Wilma Brutzman,
Winifred Martin, Phyllis Lewis,
Vivian Reed, Janet Little, Hazel
Blake, Marjorie Lowell, Marlari:
Graham, Helen Jean Dillard, Kay
O'hea, Betty Ma,e Jones, Heleti
Lawrence', 'ulie Davis "Mcclr'garet

!
Berlihger; Ele'ahor,'EfpchI Itr&oh..

'atherineBjornstad I

"VLI!na'rant,

'Marion "P(e~c'e, "Hhrriet
Dunham,'uth'u'rhs; Alline KIngj
Bee Br'amer, Beuia Motire, Jerry
Morse, Mabel Lennin, Frances'Mc-
Coy, Doris Papesh, E. J. Lee, Mar-
cella Geraghty, Elizabeth Childs,

, Charlotte Thompson, -rances
Bradley, Audrey Oberg, Jean Stew-
ar t, Neva Eisinger, Barbara
Geddes, Marjorie Collins, Norma
p4itchell, Helen McTarnahan, El-
len Sampson, Betty Booth, Jo
Betty Wickes.

Harriet Dwight, Marian Isen-

i
>f'eltaDelta Delta's spring ."ortn-

al was given Friday at the chap-
ter house. Flower boxes decor-
ated the windows an'd variegated
colored lights added much to tl-.e
attraqtiyeness of the dance. Two
large archways. of lilacs, co'ver'ed I

the hall.
kograsns, I

were 'f 1Ieavy'ilaC
cellophane with> a cut'wtft, Shp>ir-

ing the sorority,crest'on" tl1e,cove
er,

Pi Phis .Bine, Dance
Pi Beta Phi held a dinner dance

at the Blue Bucket Saturdtty.
Their colors, wine and blue, .ar-
ried out the color scheme. Ball-
loons covered the ceiling and the i

fireplace was decorated with wine
and blue paper centering around
a lighted arrow across the man-
tle. Flowers and tapers formed
centerpieces for the tables.

The programs were of blue
suede, laced with a red cord, with,
silver initials upon the covers.

Patrons and patronesses were
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Barton, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred C. Blanchard, Maj.
and Mrs, C. F. Sutherland, anti I

Mrs. Harry Smith, The Paris
Knights furnished the music.

Thetas Go Hawaiian
Palm trees and flowers trans-

'ormedthe Kappa Alpha, Th< ta
house into an Hawaiian hotel at
their spring formal Saturday. The
main interest in the decorations
was the arch between the t,wo

dancing rooms which was ban!ced
with spring flowers.

Programs were individual favors
for the guests and the hostesses.
They were white leather coin .

purses for, the ladies and brown
leather cigarette cases for their I

guests. I

Patrons and patronesses were
I

Mrs. Gertrude Pecar, Dean ..nd >

Mrs. E. J. Iddings, Mr. and Mrs. I

Archie N. Jones, and Dr. and Mrs.
~

Walter 'Pierce. The Blue Bucket;
orchestra played.

Along Fraternity

Rou>

Jean Cunningham, 'pokane,
and Edna 'Quist, Walla Walla,
were weekend guests of Pi. Beta,
Phi.

'Weekend guests of Kappa Al-
pha Theta were Patricia Clem,
Peggy Kitchen, Sandpoint; Betty
Forsythe, Pullman, and Mary
Hartley, Boise.

annnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnunnnnnnnunnnnuunnnnnunnnnnnunnnnnunnnnnnnnuu>unun»unn>nnn>

STEWART'S SHOE SIIOP>

FINE SHOE REPAIRINGBeta Theta Pi held its annual
picnic at >Moscow mountain Sun-
day.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»n»»»u»»»»»»»»»»»»u»u»»nn»»n»»»>u»n»»n»»»»»> ~

Sigma Alpha Epsilon enter-
tained guests at a picnic at Row-
land park Sunday. L'lSigma Nu held their unde.-
classmen's picnic and sport dance
Saturday.

Military Officers

Work itt Summer
Norma Longeteig, '33, and Lot!is I

D. Smith, '32, were. married '.ec-
I

ently in Elkton, Mr., and will
>

make their home in Philadelphia, I

Pa., according to ahnouncemencs
received by frionds here on the
campus.

Smith is doing research >vork

in the cytology department, oio-
chemical research foundation of
the Franklin institute at Phil-
adelphia.

IIeaded Theta Sigma
Mrs. Smith, originally from

Craigmont, majored in journalis!n,
was a member of Delta Deltal,

Delta, Theta Sigma, serving as
president of that professiottal
journalism honorary for women
one year, and Spur. She wortced
on The Argonaut, was night ed-
itor her sophomore year.

Smith acquired a master's de-
gree from Idaho in '35. He had a
fellowship in the zoology depart-
ment from 1933 to 1935. A mem-
ber of Kappa Sigma, his home
was in Spokane.

It's a, mist,akc io think that «lt
girls want to pct, marriecl; many
men have asked a lot of them
that don'.

MV l350'i~'S 'AS, l':S
There Is No Vacation for

Army Faculty, Only Con-

tinued Duties
taste BETTER because they are made BETTER.

Angel Foods and Layer Cakes

Chocolate, Orange, and lemon Rolls.....5, $g

Vacation days may - be ap-
proaching for many of us but for
most of the officers in the mili-
tary department the old grind-
stone will continue to roll on-
ward, ever onward. Capt. Charles
R. Hart will be the only one tn
escape those great drops of pe.'-
spiration ~ that appear on the
brows of working men for he will

be taking advantage of a two
months'eave of absence.

Col. Rufus Bratton will spend
the summer off and on the ca!n-
pus attending to the duties con-
nected with commanding 'he
military department. "I warit to
find time, though," he said, "to I

find how the taking of these gold- I

en Idaho trout stacks up against
the deep sea fishing with which
I am familiar."

Maj. Chas. Sutherland, Capt. I

Lewis Norman, and Sergt. Franz
~Barnum will accompany the ad- .

vanced R. O. T. C. of ficers t.o
'ummercamp at Ft. Geor>,e

Wright at Spokane. Major Sul'k-

erland will be the executive of-
ficer of the R. O. T. C. at the

~

camp which will last from June
~

15 to July 25, inclusive. Sergeant,
Woods will continue to hold forth

'n

the university armory.

Cup Cakes........... g for gc
These Taste Just like Mother Makes.

IIII East Third Street

THE H.OIIIE OF S& CANNED FOODS'"

Kappa Phi Honors

Fathers'Sunday

Honoring fathers of members of
~

Kappa Phi national Methodist
'onoraryfor college women, a

gypsy picnic was given Sunday on
Moscow mountain.

A scavenger hunt was featured,,
followed by a'icnic supper.

A formal banquet for seniors
will be the last activity of the year.
It mill be held May 30, at 6 p. m., >

in the Methodist church, preceded

by the installation of next year'

officers. The program will in-,
clude toasts by a patroness, the
new president, and an alumna,.

'ildredCarson, president, will be
ioastmist,ress.
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S.C.I<ittens %'in

Fl'Om It 1'Osb 19-4

W. S. C.'s frosh baseball tea>n.
achieved sweet revenge for .he,
Vandal yearling's win last week

when they won the second meet-
ing Saturday morning on MR"-,
Lean field 19 to 4.

Three home runs added color io',
the game, two of them rolling',

from the Cougar bat, of Hooper, ',

whose powerful clout in the "irsi

inning cleared loaded bases. Iic I

batted in eight runs during tile,
pnme. Robertson of Idaho knockecl',

the third home run of the ganlc
I

in thc last inning.
Clif f Brown pitched for Idaho

I

until the fif th inning when he
~

was substituted wit,h Carringer.
Summary:

Ecc Ct'88M

Also Cream, Mille, attd

Buttermilk

Pasteurized Products of

X,ATAH
Creamery Co

Wholesale ancI Retail

Prompt Delivery Service

PHONE —2274R. H, E.
Washington State .. 19 12 2

Idaho ...,...........,.4 7 2

RAP.» > OI C

NYTH IN &

OOvwORM?

ei 'c, 1,.>'4:;:.,1;; yESSIR! P»OEN! >c

HAS A BEAUT>FI>L

Nplltj HOSIERY Co"O~

ULLED HOTCHA

j

(!,; '.I,.:

QAVK:95

When You Travel
East this Pleasant,
Thrifty Way

o If you step aboard a big,
comfortable Union Pacihc
bus, I'orget your old travel
ideas for this is a carefree,
inspiring travel-way that
will show you a new and
excitingly dif/ere»t America.
Everything is designed to
be informal and friendly-
ees tra>el sba»l>l be—so that
you can rest and relax as
thrilling, close-at-hand
panoramas parade by your
wide-vision window each
scenic mile of the way.
Comfort, safety and ait-
around fine service have hit
a new high with fares still
cut to give you travel's
biggest bargains.
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3.00
8.95
4.00
9.50
2.25
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STRIKE,."+

You'l like the way Half R Half burns. Cool as a
ntother-in-law's wire: "Arrive Friday." Sweet as

the new's that she's changed her plans. Fragrant,
full-bodied tobacco that. won't bite the tongue —in

a tin that won't bite the 6ngers. Made by our exclu-

sive modern process including patent No. 1,770,920.
Smells good. Makes your pipe welcome any-
where. Tastes good. Your passwor>1 to pleasure!

Not a bit of bite in the tobacco or the Telescope Tin, which
gets smaller and smaller as you use-up the tobacco. No

bitten fingers as you reach for a load, even the last one.
Copsrlaht la as, The arne>lcaa Tobacco Compeer
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>~III',l!O free)(,...a 6alc)'F88 CS;C. Biaeers Prepare fer
score was 10-8, and Saturday'
clash was 4-2.

i

~

Katsilomates and,Geraghty filled
ou) a circuit'-.clout, apiece. for tl„
spot light I» the first game wNIe
Bill Black's educated "flipper»
holding theDuck tooneearnedru'n

advantage until the eighth„ took 'recederlce
Frfda>I's in the, second. game.

Seorffig 'their third victory in
tas many weeks, the Vandal trank
and, >Sfsld, teffm doWned the 'Gle-
gOn,'.State 'BeaVerS 861/~ tO t64fys at
CorvfttllIs'last Weekend; The .Van-
dais won nine firsts and a tie as
compare'd with four

firsts,.and",a'ie

ifor'the Beavers.. %tie: ass of
.Oregon. points .ca'ke .in second
and .third places; except, for,.tpe
counts of Kidder, .O. 'S.'.C;:.>sttlr,'ho

won firsts: in 'both 'hurdles
events, and a second hl thetbroad
jutnp.

Vandals Look .Strong
,Although the track was heavy in

the disfnal weather, the victory
placed Irfaho as, a ifrong,;con-
tender in the :th'reeeway ..track
meet with Washington State and
Montana in Pullman this Saturn
day. The Vandal 'squad turned in
a:victory over the Whitman team
two vfeeks ago anti a Iandniide
over ',the -Montanq,;Grfzmlies-slast
week.

Johnson Wins Javelin
High . point man of the lneet

was Kidder of Q. S.,C.',s.with 13
points; but Don:Johnson,

track-'ter-ba'sketballplayer, was run-
ner-up "with 10 points —firsts in
the:javelin.and the discus. John-
son tossed "the"stick'194 .feet 10>'R

inches and hurled the plate 138
feet 9 inches..

Results were as 'follows:
Mle run-'First, Adkins, Idaho;

second, Clasper, Oregon State;
third, Shepard, Oregon State;
time, 4:26.3.

440-yard dash —'first, Woodman;
Oregon State; second, Millet, Ida-
ho; third, Kantola, Idaho; time,
:52.2.

100-yard dash —First, 'Powers,
Idaho; second, Beaman, Idaho;
third, Funk, Oregon State; time
:10.

Shot-put —First, McCue,
Idaho,'econd,

Wagner, Oregon State;
third, Johnson, Idaho; distance,
44 feet IIIl/R inches;

Pole vault —First, Maxson, idaho;
second, Hessig, Oregon State;
third, Boehl, Oregon State;
third, Boehl, Oregon-State; heiglft;
11 feet, 6 inches.

120-yard high hurdles —First,

the Webfoots a 3-4
the annual seriesis cultivating a Horatio;,l" Alger„.

do-ol-die,. attitude >for. the. Inva-,
sion, of Oregoa'''Sta'te, . their: un-I
wnling rival

for;,'Ithe„places�'.dowIr

under." The:,.kalrfgsr r:.We(Qesday
and Thursday, vlf lI be,.]he tlli"d

!

and fourth horrie.;:.encoupters of
the season for the Foxmen.

. The struggle 'of:fhft '"lfnderdog"
promises to be the best. so:far, as
statistics put both teams on a
par. Oregon State has managed
three'ins while the Vandals

'aveonly tasted victory twice.
The serfes at Corvallfs was'divid-
ed, with O. S. C. slapping out a
4 to 2 victory verdict in the fifsr,
and Stephen Summers putting on .

the hero act to give Idaho tne
best of the argument 6 to 5 in

'he'econd.

O. S. C. Basketeers:Play
Oregon State boa'sts a crew of

versatile balI hawks with three
basketball stars in the lineup,
Conklin, Merryman, and Bergstrom.
Conklin, since changing from gym
shoes to cleats, has become the
leading "fence buster" for the
O. S. C. boys. Probably the main
difficulty the Vandals have hati
to contend with is men dying on
bases. Eight nfen, in the first
Oregon game reached a bag only
to have three downs throttled
their hope of crossing the home

'late.

Who. Coach Rich Fox wi;i start
against Oregon State, Wednesday,
wasnot definite today. Bill Black
who pitched tight ball against
Oregon Saf,urday, is credited with
the win over Oregon State nt
Corvallis, and is likely to be nn
the mound to open here.

Friday and Saturdays'ames
with Oregon ended in two de-
cisions for the coast earn, giving I

Senior hall: 325. Delta Chi 212.,>,
adding'rack sixth and horseshoes
fifth. Lambda Chi, 200, Kappa
Sigs 200, 100 for tennis and horse-
shoes. S. A. E., 173.83, add.'ng
tennis second. T. K. E.: 137.5,
U. club: 100..L.D. S.: 100, Idano
club 75, and Sigma Chi 8.33.

the fifth and,.sigil place pliyoff,
defeating Delta Chi;

'Tennis
Bob .Kerr ind B. Morley lcfI

.the L. D. S..to the intramural

.tennis championship with a well
earned.lvfcfory.'over the S. A. E.s
in the final'meet. Pieviously

they'ad

beaten the fall champions,
the Delta Taus, in a semi-final
match.. The victory netted tl'e
L, D. S. team 75 points. S. A. E.
received 62.5 counters. Delta Tau
continued its 'aid on the sports
bin with a snappy third place ..nd
50 points, defeating the Kappa
Sigs, victims of the S A. E.s The
Kappa Bigs received 37.5 poinis
f'r fourth place.

Sigma Nu stroked to the fore
in the second 'division playoff to
take fifth place and 25 points be-
hind the racquets of 'Paul Ennis
and John Williams. The Phi Delts
brought up the ranks with 1-'.5
points for sixth place.

Point Standing
With the completion of trac!r,

tennis, and horseshoes, the inl,ra- I

mural standings shiit a little, ex-
cept that the Delta Taus retain
their solid grasp upon first place.
Lambda Chi enters the scoring
column with 200 'pomts In track,
leaving only the A. T. O.s and

~

Chi Alpha Pi out of the scoring
list. The A. T. Os will enter ih
scoring as soon as the final base-
ball results have been tabulat,—
ed. The present standing, which
does not include baseball points;

Deli,a Tau Delta,, 1175, includ-
ing 250 won in track and 50 in
tennis. T. M. A., 850, having

I

added 100 from track.
Sweethenrts Are Low

Lindley hall: 600, having added
75 from'orseshoes championship,
Pijis: 583.33. '300 points being
gained for track first. Ridenbaugh
425: no change. Sigma Nu 425:
adding a third in horseshoes, fifi.h
in tennis. Betas: 400; no chang".
Phi Delta: 372.5, having added
track second and tennis six'h.

Delta Tnu'Delta ail'ded the 'finrtl
HoxlfIE, ': ';, lloteh"fo,,'a'oflg strnlg of; VIctof'fes

to>ttiwar'd! >.:the, "intramural '::tel>pily
Snftball,,SWfmmingr, an6 teti-, ~ten they gjnaSI)ed QO~ Sigma

nis quiz~ (P. E. 34) %11 I'>e. lN+ fivish tease, 7hp, in the intra-
tSiven;l>niy: fr to;:S,.I>r sn.:FrflIay mural tbis'eb'aII:,finals last'tnigllt.
.height,:May 22land.'.I to 2,>I>. m'/be vfeto2yt netted the Deits an-„:Saturday,'usy,'23 Tn;kfemloriul otlier 300 poli>its, and 1>iaceII them

so far in the learl for the trophy
Signed Phy, Ed. for ilferi that they have I>robably set a

record. nulnber of points scs>~l.
Although. losing, Sigma Nu

Daneri, Oregon State; third, Pow- earned 250 points. The phi Delts
ers, Idaho; time, 15.3. took an easy third with a for-
- 880-yard run —First, Neely, Ida feit from the T. M. A. for 200
ho; second, Lewis, Oregon Stati ~points. The fifth and sixth posi-
'third, Oiggisberg, Oregon Stale tions are as .yet undetermineri.
tune, 2:00.8. The A. T. O.s advanced anorher

'220-yard. low hurdles —First, step ivfth a barrage-of-hits-vic-
.Kidder, Oregon State; second tory'ver the Kappa Sigmas.
Ixinerf, Oregon State; third. Pow-,
ers, Idaho; time,:25.5. In taking the championship, theDiscus —first, Johnson, Idaho;
Second Rit~efmer Idaho third Bolts.had Sg a Nu eating out

McCue, Idaho; distance, 138 eeet nf. e.'a ',ty'" add'd
his stling of 47 strikes>uts, just 13

b t I
more. Fu y 13 men went down

Idaho second, Shepard Ore. on swinging as he granted but a st>I-

Il1rd CIasp er Qrem oIl itary h it, a th rce ba e b ow b y

State time 9:57.6.. Thnmp on, ~upled with a coul>ic.
of walks.220-yard dash —First, Be am an,

Idaho; Powers, Idaho,. and Punk'n the inning of the three-
Oregon State, tied for second base fly, Styffe struck out the

) time,:22.8. other three batters with his die-

High jump —Ackerson and Eck- cePtive uPshoot and fast ball.

man Oregon State'earso 'nd Meanwhile the Delts Pushed

Cable, Idaho, all tied for first across a couPle of runs in the

place height, 5 .feet 1p inches. first, two more in the seconrl,

Mile relay'on by Oregon and individ ill tallies in the fourth,

State (Samuel, Giggisberg, Wood- fifth, and sixth to ice the g'air>el
man, Lewis); Idaho second: time,
3:27.2. Iforseshoes

J li p t J I o Id I o Lindley halI made a clean swc .p
"econd Larson Oregon Si e of the finals to take the intra-

ihird, Valley, Oregon State; dis- mural chamPionshiP and t5

194 f et Ipty h points. Their conquests included
i

Broad jump —First, Funk, Ore- the U. club in the semi-finals arid
l

gon State; second Kidder, Ore the Kappa Sigma in a close fi'I;.I
gon State; third, peacock; Idailo; match. KaPPa Sigma received

distance, 21 feet 11 incnes. 62.5 Points. Sigma Nu eked*out
third place behind the steady rinn-
.ing and pitching of Wally Ward

Qgjtj~~gI $p~pgq and Champ Lambert to take 50
I points, leaving the U. club fourl,h

On Page Two and 37,5. Idaho club won out, in

Home for
SUMMER,QClL'ISAYS-
RKIill'Cf.l FNK3
Kv.--Moscow 7 y.e. %el.,dell%I
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Special coaches and tourist sleepers for
homegoing students. Following fares good
in coaches and tourist sleepers. Bet'th'charge
extra.

Also low fares to California points.

Fares and Sclfeifule

I)nsfinufinn
lyeiser ...........................................10:Sn
Onfttrfn ...,...,...,...................,..........11108
Cttltinell .........,..............................II:15>
htnntiul ..............,.............................19:ni
linlse .................„,....19133
felenn>s Ferry .....................'.........9:!Ip
Sitnsbnnt, ...,.................................'IJI>5>

Jlfnltlolta ...................„,„.....„..sf:t>7

I'ncnfeiin .......................,...,...,........611;>

gite WRI
Arrf>.e 'nre
n. m. June 4 9 7.",9
n. m. Junt> 4 9 8>14

n. m. June I 9 8.80
p. m. Jltne I I ff.ns

p. nl. June 4 $ 9.SII

p. In.,Jun('. I $10.63
p. m. June 4 IIII.69
p. m. June 4 III'.46
p. m. Jane 4 f19>.46
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Modern berth lighted sleeper.

For complete information, phone 2231..

D. B. MOORE, Agent, or call
'nionPacific Station
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Two Radio Entertainments
a Week

WEDNESDAY, 6 P. M. (p. Ti
lllY PONS

with Kosteianetz Concert Orchestra and Chorus

FRIDAY, 6 P. M. (P. T.)
KOSTELANETZ 45 PIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA

with Kay Thompson and Roy Heotherton
and the Rhythm Singers

COLUMBIA NETWORK
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